Computer systems analysts study an organization’s business operations and current computer systems and then design information systems that improve both. They need to understand how computers interact with each other and they need to understand the routine business tasks of that particular organization so they can automate those processes.

**Hot Jobs:**
- Computer User Support Specialist
- Computer Systems Analyst
- Computer Network Architect

**Computer Systems Analyst**
$29-66 / hour

*Training:*
Prior computer systems experience, industry certification, business experience

**Computer Network Architect**
$35-50 / hour
Two-year degree or industry certifications and experience

**Information Security Analyst**
$55-150k / yr
Bachelor’s Degree or Associates Degree plus experience and industry certification

**Computer Information Systems Manager**
$90-250k / yr
Bachelor’s or Graduate Degree plus extensive computer systems experience

Do you like to solve puzzles?
Do you find yourself troubleshooting computer problems for friends and family?

Learn more at [www.pacmntn.org](http://www.pacmntn.org)

Disclaimers: Training does not guarantee employment. Training requirements may change. Hot jobs may change.

Visit one of our WorkSource locations to find out more. [www.worksourcewa.com](http://www.worksourcewa.com)